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Abstract. Passivecapillarysamplers(PCAPS), which samplewater from the vadosezone
via a hangingwater columnin a fiberglasswick, have shownpotential to provide superior
estimatesof soil water flux comparedto alternativemethods.The objectivesof this study
were to evaluatethe performanceof PCAPS under natural rain-fed conditionsconcerning
(1) their operationalcharacteristics
and (2) their abilityto estimatesoilwater flux. Fortytwo PCAPS were installedin 21 commercialagriculturalfieldsin Lane County, Oregon.
Monthly measurements
of soilwater flux and precipitationwere recordedat each site for
the 4-year project duration.Of the 42 installedPCAPS, 12 samplersat six siteswere
inoperableor did not operateefficiently:10 samplerswere consistently
below the water
table, which overflowedthe collectionvesselsrenderingthe samplersinoperable.Only two
of the PCAPS exhibitedtechnicalfailure resultingin unusuallylow collectionefficiencies,
thoughtto be due to a collapseof the collectionvesselfrom oversuctionduringsample
retrieval. On average,the 30 remainingPCAPS measuredsoil water flux 25% greater than
that obtainedfrom a water balanceestimate.This discrepancy
represents--•8% of the
total annualprecipitationand irrigationeach site received.PCAPS collectionefficiency

wasfoundto be significantly
correlated
(R2 = 0.75) to thewaterbalance
yearly
estimatedrecharge.The differencebetweenPCAPS measuredand water balance
estimatedpercolationcouldbe the resultof inaccuracyin water balance
evapotranspiration
estimatesand/or oversamplingin the presenceof high water tables.To
estimatethe mean yearly rechargeat each site with a 30% bound on the mean at the 0.05
confidencelevel, eight PCAPS are required.This number correspondscloselyto the
resultsof Brandi-Dohrnet al. [1996a]and is thoughtto be due to intrinsicvariabilityof
percolation.
1.

Introduction

There is a variety of samplingdeviceswhich may be used to
monitorwater and solutetransportin the vadosezone. These
include(1) soil core profile sampling,(2) vacuumextractors,
and (3) lysimeters.The selectionof an appropriatedevice
depends on the project goals, the physical setting of the
project, and the availablefinancialresources.
The versatilityand low costof soilcoringmake it a valuable
tool for measuringchemicalcompositionin a givenvolumeof
soil. Minimal setuptime and the abilityto replicatemeasurements at different depths make soil coring useful for rapid
assessment
of contaminantspills.However, it is a destructive
method that does not allow repetitivemeasurementsat the
same point, thus limiting its usefulnesswhen monitoring
changeswith time. For precisemeasurements,
a large number
of samplesare required[RiceandBowman,1988;Cambardella
et
al., 1994].Furthermore,sinceit measuresresidentconcentration,
solutefluxconcentration
andamount,if required,mustbe deter1MeasureTek,
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minedindependently
of the soilcoresamplingprocedure[Parker
and van Genuchten,1984;Brandi-Dohrnet al., 1996a].
The use of porousceramicsuctioncup samplerswas introducedby Briggsand McCall [1904] and remainsthe U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgencystandardfor hazardouswaste
site characterization[U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,
1986].Low costand easeof installationandusehasresultedin
wide useof the suctioncup samplerfor leachatecharacterization. However, many problemsassociated
with the use of this
samplerhavebeen documented.Central amongtheseare that
the samplerdoesnot providean estimateof soluteflux and the
soil volume sampled is not known [England, 1974]. Major
sourcesof groundwaterrechargesuchasfingered,preferential,
and channeledflow [Kung,1990;Selkeret al., 1992]may not be
captureddue to noncontinuousvacuumduring the sampling
period or the cross-sectional
samplingarea being too small
[Shafferet al., 1979;Barbeeand Brown,1986;Boll et al., 1991].
This may result in missedcontaminantpulses during rainstormsor agrochemicalapplication[Barbeeand Brown, 1986;
Magid et al., 1992]. The soil solutionsampledmay be unrepresentativeof actual leachatewhen the vacuum applied extractssoil solutionat a higher seepagerate than the drainage
rate under natural conditions[Severson
and Grigal,1976;Tseng
et al., 1995]. In most soils,water movementoccursat or near
saturated conditionswith soil water pressuresclose to zero.
Owing to these pressures,a vacuumappliedto a suctioncup
sampler> 10 kPa may resultin samplingsoil solutionsthat are
not subjectto leaching[Severson
and Grigal,1976].Barbeeand
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Brown [1986] concludedthat applyingeven small amountsof
suctionto extracta soil solutionsamplemaycausesignificantly
higher seepage rates, compared with rates under gravity
drained conditions.Furthermore, since suctioncup samplers
predominantlysampleresidentinsteadof flux concentration,
reported solute concentrationscan be _+ 100% of true rechargevalues[Brandi-Dohrnet al., 1996b].
A zero tensionlysimeteror pan samplerwas designedand
introducedby Jordan [1968]. Zero-tensionpan samplersdepend on gravitationaldrainageto supplysoil solutionto the
samplingreservoir,thus samplingonly from a soil matrixwith
pressure->0. The soil matrix mustbuild up a capillaryfringe
prior to samplecollection,resultingin a diversionof flow away
from the samplerdue to the lower pressureof the surrounding
soil [Jemison
andFox, 1992].JemisonandFox [1992]foundlow
collectionefficienciesfor zero-tensionsamplers,rangingfrom
45 to 58%.

The idea of developinga samplercapableof applyingtensionto the soilwater and able to intercepta largeflow area led
to the introductionof the wick pan lysimeter,termed the PassiveCapillarySampler(PCAPS),byBrownetal. [1986].Passive
Capillary Samplershave proven to give superior resultsto
existingsoilwater samplersin termsof efficientlycollectingsoil
flux and chemicalconcentrations
[Brownet al., 1986;HoMer et
al., 1991;Boll et al., 1992;Brandi-Dohrnet al., 1996a].A wetted
fiberglasswick actsas a hangingwater columnthat develops
suctionin the soil water dependingon the flux. To achievea
minimaldisturbanceof the nativeflow regime,the pressureat
the top of the wick is matchedto the expectedpressurein the
soil as a functionof the flux by applyingthe designequationof
Knutsonand Selker[1994].The lengthanddiameterof the wick
are adjustedto achieve the closestpossiblematch for the
expectedpressure/flux
conditions.
There havebeen a limited number of studieson the performanceof PCAPS under field conditions.HoMer et al. [1991]
tested0.09-m2 PCAPS in three differenttexturedsoils;sand,
silt loam, and clay.Sincethe testswere performedunder saturatedconditions,
the resultsof the experiments
cannotbe considered representative
of naturalvadosezoneflow conditions.
Boll et al. [1991]testedtwo PCAPS in a silt loam and found
them to provide a significantimprovementover zero-tension
lysimeters.Under controlled conditions,the collection efficiencyasmeasuredwith a water balancewas 103% for the two
PCAPS (coefficientof variation(CV) = 25 and 42%) comparedto 27% for two zero-tensionpan samplers(CV = 84 and
91%). Recoveryof a Br- tracer amountedto 63% in the
PCAPS and to 6.5% in the zero-tensionpan samplers,with the
superiorperformanceattributedto the abilityof the PCAPS to
samplesoilwater at low potentialsprior to saturation.
Brandi-Dohrnet al. [1996a]installed32 PCAPS at a depthof
1.2 m in an undisturbedsilt loam soil. During a 244-daytest
period,the authorsfound the collectionefficiencyasmeasured
with a water balanceto be 80%. During a second155-daytest
period, the collectionefficiencyas measuredwith a water balancewas found to be 66%. The wick matchingprocedureof
Knutsonand Selker [1994] suggestedthe samplerswould be
expectedto oversampleon the silt loam soilfoundin thisstudy.
The authorsattributedthe undersampling
to observed(but not
quantified)runoffandpoorair releasefromthecollection
bottles.
The recoveryof a Br- tracerwas low with an averageof 29%,
whichwasattributedto plantuptakeandlateralwatermovement
due to prominentlateralstratification.
The objectivesof this study were to evaluate the perfor-
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manceof PCAPSundernatural rain-fed conditionsconcerning
(1) their operationalcharacteristics
and (2) their ability to
estimate

2.

2.1.

soil water flux.

Materials

and Methods

Experimental Sites

The experimentswere carried out at 21 separatesiteslocatedwithin a 30-kmradiusthroughoutnorthernLane County,
Oregon. Sixteenoriginal siteswere instrumentedduring the
summer of 1993, with an additional five sites instrumented

duringthe fall of 1995.The studyincludesreplicatedtrials of
the major croppingsystemsemployedin the regionincluding
perennialrye grassseed,vegetablerow crops,peppermint,tree
fruits, organicvegetables,and blueberries.Siteswere chosen
with the cooperationof local farmersand basedon 1992agricultural commoditysalesin Lane County.
2.2.

Soil Description

There are eight soil typesrepresentedamongthe 21 sites.
The classification
isbasedon the descriptionof the soilprofiles
obtainedduringsamplerinstallation,Lane Countysoil survey
information,and particle size analysis.The soil series,taxonomy, and geologicparent materialsfor each site are listed in
Table

1. Soil cores were taken at each site from the 0- to 1-m

depth layer and analyzedfor bulk density.In situ field saturated hydraulicconductivity,
Ksat,wasmeasuredusingthe well
permeametermethod[Elrickand Reynolds,1992].Thesebasic
soilpropertiesare listedfor eachsitein Table 2. The pressuresaturationrelationshipin each soil was obtainedby pressure
extractionfit to van Genuchten'smodel [vanGenuchten,
1980]:

Se= [1-Jr-(oth)n]
m m= 1

(1)

with

0--

Or

Se"-Os_Or
,

(2)

where Se is the normalizedwater content, 0 is the volumetric
water content,with the subscripts
r ands denotingresidualand

saturated,
h is thepressure
(L), anda (L- •), n andm are
empiricalparameters.The restrictionm = 1 - 2/n wasused
becauseit gavethe bestfit for the criticalfirst 200 cm H20 of
pressure.Least squaresfitting was carried out usingthe RetentionCurve (RETC) code [van Genuchtenet al., 1991].
2.3.

Climate

The climateof Lane Countyis classifiedas temperateoceanic,with mild wet wintersandwarm dry summers.During the
cool wet months of November-April, temperaturesaverage
6.6øCwith an averagemonthly precipitationof 142 mm. In
contrast,May-October temperaturesaverage15.8øCwith an
averagemonthlyprecipitationof 39 mm. Climaticdata for the
regionhavebeen recordedfor the last 35 yearsat the Eugene
airport. Unfortunately,no evaporationor solarradiationdata
are collectedwithin Lane County. Little differencesin the
climate of the Willamette valley can be documented,so data
from the U.S. Bureauof ReclamationNorthwestCooperative
Agricultural Weather Network, AgriMet, station located in
Corvallis, 50 km north of the test site nucleus, were used for

the experiments.
Precipitationwas measuredwith a nonrecordinggaugeat
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Table 1. ExperimentalSites,Soil Series,Soil Taxonomy,and GeologicParent Materials
Site

Soil Series

Taxonomic

Blueberry1
Blueberry2
GrassSeed 1
Orchard 1
Orchard2
Organic1
Organic2
Peppermint1
Peppermint2
Peppermint3
Peppermint4
Peppermint5
Peppermint6
Peppermint7
Peppermint8
Row crop 1
Row crop 2
Row crop3
Row crop 4
Row crop 5
Row crop 6

Cloquatosilt loam
Newbergfine sandyloam
Coburgsiltyclay loam
Newbergfine sandyloam
Fluvents,nearlylevel
Newbergloam
Malabonsiltyclayloam
Newbergloam
Chehalissiltyclayloam
Newbergfine sandyloam
Malabonsiltyclayloam
Coburgsiltyclayloam
Malabonsiltyclayloam
Newbergloam
Malabonsiltyclayloam
Newbergfine sandyloam
Newbergloam
Malabonsiltyclayloam
Malabonsiltyclayloam
Malabon siltyclayloam
Newbergloam

Class

Parent Material

CumulicUltic Haploxerolls
Typic Haploxerolls
PachicUltic Argixerolls
Typic Haploxerolls
FluventicHaploxerolls
PachicUltic Argixerolls
FluventicHaploxerolls
CumulicUltic Haploxerolls
TypicHaploxerolls
PachicUltic Argixerolls
PachicUltic Argixerolls
PachicUltic Argixerolls
FluventicHaploxerolls
PachicUltic Argixerolls
Typic Haploxerolls
FluventicHaploxerolls
PachicUltic Argixerolls
PachicUltic Argixerolls
PachicUltic Argixerolls
FluventicHaploxerolls

the EugeneWeather Center. For the first year of the project,
eight of the 16 initial siteswere chosenfor instrumentation
with six nonrecordingrain gaugeson each site.After the first
year of the project,all siteswere instrumentedwith at leasttwo
nonrecordinggauges.Measurementshave been correctedby
+2% to adjust for the systematicerror introducedby the

recentalluvium
recentalluvium
siltyand clayeyalluvium
recentalluvium
sedimentdeposits
recentsiltyalluvium
siltyand clayeyalluvium
recentsiltyalluvium
recentalluvium
recentalluvium
siltyand clayeyalluvium
siltyand clayeyalluvium
siltyand clayeyalluvium
recentsiltyalluvium
siltyand clayeyalluvium
recentalluvium
recentsiltyalluvium
siltyand clayeyalluvium
siltyand clayeyalluvium
siltyand clayeyalluvium
recentsiltyalluvium

1982]to estimatedailyreferenceevapotranspiration.
The 1982
Kimberly-Penmanequationis a theoreticallybasedenergybalance equation combiningnet radiation and advectiveenergy
transfer. The form of the 1982 Kimberly-Penmanequation
usedin AgriMet crop modelingis as follows[U.S. Bureauof
Reclamation,1995]:

averagewind speedof 0.8 m s-1 measured
at the Eugene
Weather Center [Larsonand Peck,1974].
ETr- A+'y(Rn- G) + A+'y6.43Wf(es- ea)' (3)
Evapotranspiration,
requiredfor the water balance,wascalculatedby applyingcrop coefficientsto daily referenceevapo- where E T,. is the alfalfa referenceevapotranspiration
in MJ
transpirationestimates.Alfalfa reference evapotranspiration m-2 d-1, A is the slopeof the saturation
vaporpressurewas obtained

from

the U.S.

Bureau

of Reclamation

temperature
curvein mb K-1, •, is thepsychometric
constant

where

climate data from the Corvallis AgriMet station is used in in mbK-1, R,• isthenetradiationin MJ m-2 d-1, G isthesoil
conjunctionwith the 1982Kimberly-Penmanequation[Wright, heatfluxin MJ m-2 d-1, 6.43istheconstant
ofproportionality

Table 2. Mean Bulk Densityand.SaturatedHydraulicConductivity(Ksat)of Soilsat ExperimentalSitesfor 0- to 1-m
Depth Layer and PCAPS InstallationParameters
Bulk Density

Ksat

Site

Mean,Mg m-3

n

Mean,cmhr-•

n

WickType

PCAPSDepth,m

Blueberry1
Blueberry2
GrassSeed1
Orchard1
Orchard2
Organic1
Organic2
Peppermint1
Peppermint2
Peppermint3
Peppermint4
Peppermint5
Peppermint6
Peppermint7
Peppermint8
Row crop 1
Row crop 2
Row crop3
Row crop4
Row crop 5
Row crop 6

1.49
1.42
1.49
1.42
n/a
1.05
1.26
1.26
1.36
1.21
1.21
1.31
1.35
1.31
1.27
1.42
1.27
1.23
1.32
1.35
1.31

3
3
3
3
n/a
7
7
7
3
9
6
6
9
7
7
3
6
6
6
6
4

0.76
0.59
1.36
10.3
9.29
1.73
3.46
0.58
3
1.45
1.45
0.065
1.92
2.13
1.46
8.04
0.27
1.49
0.25
1.92
2.13

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

medium-density
high-density
high-density
medium-density
high-density
medium-density
high-density
medium-density
high-density
high-density
high-density
high-density
high-density
high-density
high-density
medium-density
high-density
high-density
high-density
high-density
high-density

0.80
0.80
0.92
0.92
0.65
0.92
0.80
0.80
0.92
0.92
0.92
0.92
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.92
0.90
0.92
0.92
1.00
1.00
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Table 3. SummerCrop History of ExperimentalSites
Site

1994

1995

1996

Blueberry1
Blueberry2
Grass Seed 1
Orchard 1
Orchard 2
Organic1
Organic2
Peppermint1
Peppermint2
Peppermint3
Peppermint4
Peppermint5
Peppermint6
Peppermint7
Peppermint8
Row Crop 1
Row Crop 2
Row Crop 3
Row Crop 4
Row Crop 5
Row Crop 6

blueberry
blueberry
rye grass
apple
peach
mixedveg.
Foenugreekseed
peppermint
peppermint
peppermint
peppermint
rye grass

blueberry
blueberry
rye grass
apple
peach
mixedveg.
lemon balm
peppermint
peppermint
peppermint
peppermint
peppermint

blueberry
blueberry

blueberry
blueberry

rye grass

rye grass

apple
peach
mixed veg.

apple
peach
mixedveg.

lemon balm

Lemon

peppermint
peppermint
peppermint
peppermint
peppermint
peppermint
peppermint
peppermint

peppermint
peppermint
peppermint
peppermint
peppermint
peppermint
peppermint
peppermint

sweetcorn
red beets
beet seed
sweetcorn

sweet corn
sweetcorn
wheat
sweetcorn

carrots

raddish

greenbeans

sweet

sweet

greenbeans
greenbeans

corn

green beans
sweet

corn

green beans

1997

sweet

balm

seed

corn

corn

carrots

Blankscorrespondto preinstallationyears.Veg., vegetables.

in MJm-2 d-1 kPa-1, Wfisthedimensionless
windfunction, 2.4.
and (es - ea) is the mean dailyvaporpressuredeficitin kPa.
Comparedto lysimetermeasuredevapotranspiration
at 11 locations throughout the Unites States, the 1982 KimberlyPenmanequationhas been found to overestimatealfalfa referenceevapotranspiration
by an averageof 7% [Jensenet al.,
1990].In the samestudy,the popularPenman-Monteithequation wasfound to overestimatealfalfa referenceevapotranspiration by an averageof 1% [Jensen
et al., 1990].Althoughthe
Penman-Monteithequationwould likely give a slightlybetter
estimateof referenceevapotranspiration,
the 1982 KimberlyPenmanequationwas selectedbecauseof its use at the nearby
CorvallisAgriMet stationand implementationthroughoutthe

Management

Site managementwasleft entirelyup to the landownersand
thuswaswithout experimentaldesign.Table 3 givesthe crop
historyof each site from 1994 to 1997. Irrigation water, nutrients, and chemicalswere applied at the discretionof the
owner.All irrigationwaterwassprinklerapplied,with amounts
measured by two nonrecording rain gaugeslocated directly
above the PCAPS

2.5.

at each site.

Wick and Soil Matching

Ideally, the pressureat the top of the wick shouldmatchthe
pressureof the soilfor anysoilwater flux.Unmatchedsoilwick
pressurecouldresultin a disturbanceof the nativeflowregime
northwest.
leadingto nonrepresentativesamplingof the groundwaterreCrop coefficientstaken from Smesrudet al. [1998] were charge [Knutsonand Sell•er,1994; Rimmet et al., 1995]. In
multipliedby daily alfalfa referenceevapotranspiration
to es- selectingwicks,the procedureprovidedby Knutsonand Selker
timate daily crop evapotranspiration.For crop coefficients [1994] was followed.The wick matchingprocedurefor this
based on grassreference evapotranspiration,the Food and studywas governedby certain practicalconstraints.The maxAgricultural Organization (FAO) grass crop coefficient imumwick fiber lengthwaslimited to 80 cm due to the dimen[Doorenbos
and Pruitt, 1977]was appliedin conjunctionwith sionsof the samplingdevice.This createsthe criticalconstraint
the alfalfareferencecropcoefficient.During monthswhen the that minimumpressureapplied by the wick is -80 cm H20.
soil surfacewasbare, a crop coefficientfor evaporationbased Additional constraintsincluded that the samplingarea was
on the numberof daysbetweensignificantrainfall eventswas limited to 900 cm2 and the selection of wicks were limited to
computedand applied [El Kayal, 1983; Ryan and Cuenca, those commerciallyavailable.Wick typeswere chosenbased
1984]:
on their goodnessof fit to the soil unsaturatedconductivityin

For If < 4 days,

the pressurerangeof -15 to -80 cm H20 , encompassing
the
conditions where most flux occurs.

Kc,= (1.286 - 0.27 In If) exp[(-0.01
- 0.042 In If)ETr,].
For If -> 4 days,

(4)

2.6.

Instrumentation

The PCAPS installedat the 16 originalsitesduringthe

summerof 1993were constructedfrom a custommolded15-kg
epoxy-coated
fiberglassbox (0.33 by 0.87, 0.62 m deep) supKci= 2(If) - ø'49exp[(-0.02
- O.041nlf)Erri], (5)
portinga stainless
steelpanel(1 mm thick,0.32by 0.86m) with
whereKci is the bare surfacegrassreferencecrop coefficient, a 1.75-cmedge(Figure 1). The panel is subdividedinto three
If istheintervalbetween
significant
(> 1 mm)rainfallevents
in 0.31- by 0.29-m sections,with one wick at the center of each
the previous14 days,and ETri is the averagegrassreference section.A 31.6-mminsidediameter(ID) hole waspunchedin
the middleof eachsectionand fitted with an alloy304 stainless
evapotranspiration
over the previous14 days.
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steelpipe.A single60-L vacuummoldedhigh-densitypolyethylene(HDPE) collectionvessel(0.24by 0.78,0.32m deep)was
fitted to the bottom interior of the fiberglassbox. Silicone
sealantand a rubber stopperwere used to fit the pipes and
HDPE sampleaccesstubing to ensurea waterproof sampler
with respectto the collectionvessel.As a precaution,a drainage tube was built in to allow removal of water from the
fiberglassbox.
The PCAPS installedat the five additionalsitesduring the
fall of 1995were modifiedto eliminatethe need for a separate
collectionvesseland outer box (Figure 2). A customwelded
0.64-cmthickHDPE box (0.35 by 0.85, 0.67 m deep) supports
an HDPE top panel (0.64 cm thick,0.34 by 0.84 m) with a 1.75
cm edge.The top panelis subdividedinto three0.34-by 0.28-m
sections,each containingone wick. A 25.4-mm ID hole was
drilled

in the middle

CAPILLARY
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•--- Silicone
wick
end
attachment
34
cm
•1/
sealant

2.54cm-•

Fiberglasswick

48 cm

of each section for the wicks.
HDPE

box

Two typesof wickswere employed;a braided 2.93-cmoutside diameter (OD) medium densityand 2.48-cm OD high
densityAmatexfiberglass
wicks(10-863KR-08and 10-864KRHDPE sampletubing
08, Amatex Co., Norristown,Pennsylvania)with a maximum
verticalwick lengthof 80 cm (Table 2). The first 20 cm of the
wickswere separatedinto singlestrandsand cleanedby kiln
10 cm
combustionaccordingto Knutsonet al. [1993]. The wick filamentswere spreadout radially on the top panel, and the end
Figure 2. Cross-sectional
view of PCAPS installedat the five
of eachstrandwas glued downwith one drop of siliconeseal- additional sites.
I

i

ant.

The sampleris designedto remain in operationfor an indefinite period. Using environmentallystable, nonadsorbing
materials(fiberglass,HDPE, stainlesssteel) [Toppand Smith,
1992] the sampler is well suited for long-term nitrate and
pesticidemonitoring.
Two PCAPS were installedat each experimentalsite. Individual farmers designateda section of each field for PCAP
placement.Ground penetratingradar (GPR) was used over
the designatedarea to identifyareasunsuitablefor installation

31cm
3.16 cm

•1

of samplers.Severalpasseswith a GeophysicalSurveySystems,
Inc. SIR10A

GPR with 100 and 500 MHz

antennas were made

at each site to identify subsurfaceheterogeneitieswhich could
distortinfiltrationlaterally[Kunget al., 1991].Many of the sites
had sandylensesdepositedby meanderingstreamsnot visible
at the surfacedue to yearsof agriculturalactivity.Soil samples
alongthe GPR transectswere usedto correlatedepth of penetrationwith soil strata.Areas excludedfor PCAP placement
lackedhomogeneous
profilesor containedslopingsoil interfacesthat may divert water away from the samplers.
Silicone sealant
The PCAPS were installedfrom a trench 2.4 m long, 1.2 m
wickendattachment wide, and 2.4 m deep dugwith a backhoe.A tunnelwas dug in
Stainless
steelpan
Fiberglasswick
Stainlesssteelpipe

HDPE sampletubing
4t cm

HDPE drainagetubing
Rubberstopper

HDPE samplecontainer

the side of the trench for the installation
that the roof of the tunnel was between

10 cm

Figure 1. Cross-sectional
view of PCAPS installedat the 16
original sites.

such

the surface(Table 2). The top panel of the PCAPS was filled
with slightlycompactednative soil with an additional layer
above the panel to fill any small gaps. The samplerswere
elevatedwith woodenwedgesto bring them into firm contact
with the tunnelroof. A bentonitesealwasusedto hydraulically
isolatethe samplersfrom the trench.Tubing to collectsamples
from eachPCAPS wasrun --•10m to an irrigationbox outside
the cultivated

area of the field. The trenches were back-filled

and compactedto avoid any settlingor swelling.Installationat
the 16 originalsiteswascompletedon September1, 1993,and
at the five additionalsiteson September22, 1995.
2.7.

Fiberglassbox

of each PCAPS

0.65 and 1.0 m below

Sampling

Sampleswere collectedoncea monthbeginningin October
1993.During periodsof heavyprecipitation,sampleswere collectedafter every10-15 cm of rainfall, as the maximumPCAP
collectionvolumeis 22 cm of percolation.Sampleswere taken,
on average,every 26 daysfrom October 1993 to November
1997. At the five additional sites,samplingbegan in October
1995. Samplingwas discontinuedat the Blueberry2 and Orchard 1 sitesin March 1996 and at the Orchard 2 site in April
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1996. A vacuum pump was used to extract samplesinto a
4000-mlglassvacuumflask,and the total collectedvolumewas

table at severalsitesrisingabovethe PCAPSlevel,floodingthe
samplers.Thesemonthswere excludedfrom the annualwater

recorded.

balance. At sites where

3.

Results

and Discussion

3.1. Operational Characteristics

Of the 42 PCAPS installed,12 samplersat six siteswere
inoperableor did not operate efficiently,largely due to high
water table conditions.Two samplersat the Peppermint2 site
were deemedinoperabledue to the soiltypeandhydrogeology
of the location.During installation,large boulder-sizedrocks
were encounteredalongwith many abrupttexturalchangesin
the soil profile. Heavy winter rains and intenseirrigationkept
the site constantlyponded,restrictingaccessto the samplers.
The six collectionvesselsfrom samplersat the GrassSeed 1,
Peppermint5, andPeppermint8 siteswereoverflowingat least
10 out of 12 monthsduringthe first2 yearsof sampling.A high
or perchedwater table at these siteskept the samplersubmerged and the collectionvesselsfull year-around.The two
collectionvesselsfrom samplersat the Organic 1 site were
overflowingduringhalf of the winter months.During the summer irrigationseason,sprinklerlateralsdraineddirectlyabove
the two samplersresultingin high-collectionvolumesand no
estimateof the depth of water applied at the surface.Two
samplersat the Peppermint1 site collectedestimatedpercolation very inefficiently.The inabilityof both samplersto estimate percolationwas thoughtto be due to a collapseof the
interior collectionvesselsfrom over-suctioning
during sample

no measurements

of summertime

irri-

gationwere made, yearly water balancecalculationsbegin in
Novemberand end the followingMay. Consistentprecipitation
ensuresthe soil profile is essentiallysaturatedfrom November
throughMay.
Figure 3 depictsthe relationshipbetweenyearlywater balanceestimatedpercolationand yearly PCAPS estimatedpercolation.A 1:1 line is shownto illustratethe agreementbetween the samplers and the water balance estimated
percolation.A majority of pointslie abovethe 1:1 line, indicatingthat the PCAPS collectedmore water than predictedby
the water balancefor the duration of the study.For all sites,
PCAPS annualcollectionefficiencyaveraged125% with a medianof 118% (C.V. = 36%). This discrepancy
represents-8%
of the total annual precipitationand irrigation each site received.Regressionanalysisrevealeda positivecorrelationbetween the PCAPS estimatedrechargeand the water balance

recharge(R2 = 0.75), indicating
that the PCAPSsample

amountsare indicativeof environmentalvariability.A positive
correlationcoefficient(9 = 0.70) betweencollectionefficienciesof PCAPS 1 and 2 impliesthat the yearlycollectionefficienciesof the two samplersat eachsite tend to increaseand
decreasetogether.
Three sourcesof error have been identified as potential
contributorsto the PCAPS measuredpercolationbeing 25%
greater than the water balance estimatedpercolation.High
water tables observedduring winter months result in a soil
retrieval. These six sites were excluded from estimates of
pressuregradientmuch closerto zero than the unit gradient
assumedin the wick matchingprocedure.In these situations,
PCAPS collectionefficiency.
soil,
Two periodsof unusuallyhighprecipitationoccurredduring thewickis applyinga greatertensionthanthe surrounding
January and February of 1996 and again in November and resultingin overcollection.In addition, the 1982 KimberlyDecemberof 1996(for exampletherewas-25 cm on the 7-8 Penmanequationhas been documentedto overestimaterefby an averageof 7% [Jensen
et al.,
of Februaryleadingto massiveregionalfloodingdue to rain- erenceevapotranspiration
on-snoweventsin the nearby Cascademountains).This ex- 1990]. This will lower water balance estimatedpercolation
treme precipitationresultedin high or perchedwater tables values,resultingin increasedcollectionefficiencies.Another
that flooded 43% of the PCAPS. Samplersat these sitesre- factor that could contributeto the apparentPCAPS overcolmainedbelowthe water table for 1-3 monthsafter the precip- lectionis macroporeflow. During periodsof high infiltration,
itation events.
macroporeshave been shownto carry significantamountsof
water and solutes[Quisenberry
and Phillips,1976;Odgenet al.,
3.2. Collection Efficiency of the PCAPS as Estimated with
1992;Prendergast,
1995].Sincemacroporesterminatingin cona Water Balance
tactwith the samplerscoulddrainuntil the samplerfilled, the
To validate soil water flux measurementsobtained by the samplerscould result in overreportingof macroporeflow.
PCAPS, an annualwater balancewas computedfor each site Macroporeflow might then result in increasedcollectioneffi(Table 4). Collectionefficiencyis here definedas the ratio of ciencies.
percolationmeasureddividedby percolationestimatedby the
waterbalance.Expectedtotalyearlypercolationwascalculated 3.3. PCAPS Collection Efficiency as Influenced by
as total precipitationand irrigationminustotal evapotranspi- Drainage Rate
Water balanceestimatesprovide the best "guess"as to the
ration. No estimateof changingsoil water storagewas made
betweensamplingintervals,so it is assumedthat soil water amountof drainagewater which may have leachedbelow the
storageat the beginningand end of eachyear are equal.Heavy root zone and eventuallymake it to the ground water. To
fall rains in the Pacific Northwest quicklyfill available soil better understandthe PCAPS performance,linear regression
water storage,so a water year beginningin December and was used to determine if a relationshipexistsbetween the
ending the following November was selectedfor the annual percolationrate and the PCAPS collectionefficiency.Monthly
water

balance. It is assumed that surface runoff and lateral
PCAPS collection efficienciesfrom November through May
subsurfaceflow are negligiblesincePCAPS were installedin (monthswhen the soil is assumedto be saturatedwith no
fields with surfaceslopesof <3% and in locationswithout changein soil water storage)for all sitesare plotted against
slopingsoil interfaces,aswell as the practicalimpossibilityof water balanceestimatedpercolationrate in Figure 4. Water
measuring these effects in commercial agricultural fields. balanceestimatedpercolationrate was calculatedby dividing
Noted in Table 4 are the months for which the water balance
monthlywater balance estimatedpercolation(precipitation
was computedat each site. Heavy rains duringJanuary,Feb- minus evapotranspiration)
by the number of dayssincethe
ruary,November,and Decemberof 1996resultedin the water previoussamplingevent. Monthly collectionefficienciesfrom
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ance estimatesof percolation.Any overestimationof crop
evapotranspiration
by the 1982 Kimberly-Penmanequation
will lower expectedpercolationvalues,resultingin increased
collectionefficiencies.This will have the greatestimpact on
collectionefficienciesduring periodsof high evapotranspira-
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Conclusions
showed little evidence of technical failure over

the 4 yearsof samplingcoveredin this study.Only two of the
42 installedsamplerswere determinedto havebeensubjectto
functionalfailure, the mechanicalfailure attributedto an apparent collapseof the interior HDPE samplingbox due to
oversuctionduring sampleretrieval. Ten of the 42 installed
samplerswere frequentlybelow the water table, resultingin
flooded

500

the number

distributedannual collection efficienciesin Table 4, the minimum numberof samplersneededto estimatethe meanannual
rechargeat eachsitewith a 15% boundon the meanand 95%
confidencelevelis 25. A more appropriateboundon the mean
may be of the order of 30%, given that the coefficientof
variationfor the yearlycollectionefficienciesis 36%. A minimum of eight samplersare needed to estimatethe mean annual rechargeat eachsitewith a 30% boundon the mean and
95% confidence
level.This numbercorresponds
closelyto the
resultsof Brandi-Dohrnet al. [1996a]and is thoughtto be due
to intrinsicvariabilityof percolation.To obtainthe 95% confidencelevel,the eightsamplersmustbe locatedasto provide
independentmeasurements
of percolation.

The PCAPS
9OO

for all sites. Therefore

samplersestimateincorporatesthe variationresultingfrom the
PCAPS, each soil type, and each managementsystem.For
analysisusingthe t statisticto be valid, samplesmustbe independentand followa normaldistribution.The data appearto
be well describedby a normaldistribution.From the normally

4.

--Linear

,

wherey is the meanyearlycollectionefficiency,n is the number of samplers,t is the t statisticwith n - 1 degreesof
freedom and a probabilityof exceedanceof a/2, and s is the
samplestandarddeviation.The samplestandarddeviationwas
estimatedfrom the pooled standarddeviationof the yearly
collection

NovemberthroughMay averaged116% (C.V. -- 90%) with a
median of 93%. A linear regressionline developedby minimizing the absolutedeviation from the mean indicatesthat
collectionefficiencyis largely independentof drainagerate
(Figure4). Collectionefficiencies
exhibitthe greatestvariation
during periods of low flux, where the water balanceis most
sensitiveto errors in evapotranspirationestimates.During
theseperiodsof low flux, there were severalmonthswhere the
collectionefficiencyexceeded300% (Figure 4). This is not
unexpected,since overcollectionof even a small amount of
water can greatlyincreasethe ratio of measuredto expected
percolationwhen the expectedpercolationis very small.During low flux, the observedhigh collectionefficienciesare balancedby an equal numberof near-zerocollectionefficiencies,
when the samplerscollectedvery little or no water. The average November through May monthly collectionefficiencyof
116% is lessthan the averageyearly collectionefficiencyof
125%. This deviationsupportsthe premisethat an error in the
evapotranspiration
estimateused in the water balanceis the

800

to estimate

2•

Yearly Water BalanceEstimatedPercolation(mm)

source of the difference

needed

chargeat each site was determinedfrom the mean collection
efficiencyconfidenceinterval:

ß

0

of PCAPS

collection

vessels. These PCAPS

were installed in lo-

cationssusceptible
to highor perchedwater tablesthroughout
the year.
PCAPSyearlycollectionefficiencyaveraged125% (C.V. =
36%) in comparisonto a water balanceestimateof recharge.
The differencebetweenthe estimatesof rechargewaslargely
independentof expectedpercolation.Three likely sourcesof
this discrepancyhave been identified.High water tablesobservedduringwinter monthsresultin a soilpressuregradient
much closer to zero than the unit gradient assumedin the
0
5
10
15
wick-matching
procedure.In thesesituations,the wick is apMonthly Water BalanceEstimatedPercolation(mm/day)
plyinga greatertensionthan the surroundingsoil,resultingin
Figure 4. Monthly PCAPS collectionefficiencyas a function overcollection.Possibleoverestimationof reference evapoof estimatedpercolationrate.
transpirationusedto computethe water balancepercolation
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Jordan,C. F., A simple,tension-freelysimeter,Soil Sci.,105(2), 1-86,
1968.

macroporeflow may have deliveredmore water to the samKnutson,J. H., and J. S. Selker,Unsaturatedhydraulicconductivities
plersthanwouldhavebeenobservedin nativesoil.To estimate
of fiberglasswicksand designingcapillarywick pore-watersamplers,
the mean annual rechargeat each site with a 30% bound on
Soil Sci. Sec. Am. J., 58, 721-729, 1994.
the mean and 95% confidence level, eight samplers are Knutson,J. H., S. B. Lee, W. Q. Zhang, and J. S. Selker, Fiberglass
wick preparationfor use in passivecapillarywick soil pore-water
needed. One individual PCAPS may not give an accurateessamplers,Soil Sci. Sec.Am. J., 57, 1474-1476, 1993.
timate of recharge,but severalPCAPS can be used to give a
Kung,K.-J. S., Preferentialflowin a sandyvadosezone,2, Mechanisms
good estimateof actual groundwaterrecharge.
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